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Lovdox. March S.—Tk* report reeohrd here fro* 
tb Boat. that the United Sûtes made proposition! to 
the TeHtish Oovi runout, oa ring to build • port »t 
IjiBMdifii. on the coast of Asintio Turkey, to be 
4ÉM es s eUiion for vessel* of the American navy, but 
the Seblime Port* declined to grant the necessary con
cession for such a purpose.

- hnnnon, Wind 3» eve.—Mr. Train was again ar
rested this evening, as he was about to deliver a 

* St lha Rotunda as alleged for debt. The an 
I was very iifdignant anddinane was very iifdignant and demanded their money 

at the door. A serions disturbance was threatened at 
one time, hot the crowd teetty dispersed. Ail is now 
quiet at feho Sligo Assises. To-day the trial of Nogeut 
for treason was discontinued, in consequence of the lll- 
aass of eae ef the jipy. nod Is postponed until the next 
derm of Court.,.. .The Prussien Minister of State hes 
been authorised to confiscate the estate of the Ex-King 
of Manure r.

London, March 4. ere.—The present condition of 
Ireland and the qitestlon of Irish Reform. are to be 
considered In the Moose of Commons, on Tuesday, the 
10th leal. The consideration of the sublet was post
poned fro* the 35th nil., in consequence of the resigna
tion of Lord Derby and the supervision of parliamentary 
business pending the formation of a new ministry.
Despatches from Annesloy Bar sir that letters from 
theBntisb captir * 'aptiws have been received at the advanced

riof the Expedition, having been brought in secretly 
native messengers. The letters are dated âuagdala, 
Where they were securely guarded by their Jailors, 

though in groat fear of the vengeance of the King. 
They were si III as well treated as their condition

ÜMers would permit, and all were olive and in good 
th. The letters give the important intelligence 
.that King Show, a powerful tributary Chief, had left

offered no plan for the solution of the question 
speeches from Mr. C. Dariey Griffith, roemb 
Devises, and Sir Frederick lluiglcv. member for !«no- 
don. Lord Newbury moved the adoption by the House 
m Committer. of resolution in substance as follows :— 
-That discontent In Ireland is a enema ef eeeesleese to 
the Empire, and must be remedied ; that the present 
Church, School and Tenure system are unjust in the 
opinion of this House, these wrongs should be right
ed." Mr. James O’Brien Member for Cassel. in the 
coarse of his remarks, declared that-a large body of the 
Irish sympathiser! with Fenianism. lie also replied a 
length to the attacks retentir made upon the people 
of Ireland by Mr. Roebuck. Earl Mayo, chief Secre
tary fur Ireland, made a long and able speech. He ad
mitted that great discontent prevailed in Ireland, hot 
said it was exclusively nourished bythe Irish In America. 
The Irish in Australia and Canada hh no diacontent;even 
in Ireland the feeling was confined to the lower classes 
only. There was no prominent Fenian leader In Ire
land who was not aided and pushed on by friends in the 
United Slstce. lie repelled the idea of English mis-

large sums of money WWe deposited 
awaiting investments.

After which the House rent Into a Committee of the 
whole on the address in answer to tils Excellency's
SPHm.' Mr. Kell, I. Ike *Ur.

A long debate on the sscond paragraph in the 
then followed, lions, leader of the Opposition. llcAulsy. 
Henderson. Duncan, and Messrs. Brocken and Prowee, 
severally addressed the Committee, from the opposition 
ride of I he Hoosr ; and lima leader of the Government. 
Ally. General. Davies. Howlan. Laird, and Messrs 
MacNeill and Bell, on bdialf of the Government. The 
(ceding teplc in the dehtfe was the purchase of the re
maining portions of proprietory lands la this Colony. 
The speakers on the opposition aide contended that the 
paragraph under cons idwai ton was far fro* satisfactory 
to the tenantry, who ware led to believe that the present 
majority woold initiate some definite measure for their 
relief. The Tenant Leaguers especially had sent re
presentatives to Parliament for the very purpose of 
carrying out their dselared intentions, relative to theoiam. kiv u ms --—— I — ■ ) — — -----  .. ...  ■ —— _

government ; and sain the present Government at Dub-1 propriety of introducing » compulsory measure for tfip 
lin were nearly all Irishmen, sod the police force was land question, and it wosld now seem that the promises 
entirely composed of natives. He advised the *nln- made to them were to he broken. It would appear that

Magdola”in a great rage against Theodoros. It 
believed he would turn hie arms against the Abyssiuian 
Monarch as soon as the British soldiers appeared in 
eight. No knowledge as what plan of operation or 
course of policy King Theodoras intended to adopt ... 
Consols closed at V3i. U. S. 5 20’s. Breadstuff* and 
provisions unchanged. Gold opened at 141.

Naw Y one. March 6.—Tbs United States Senate at 
Washington, to-day. is being organized as a high Court 
ior the trial of President Johnson. The Chief Justice 
presides. Money market continues quiet.

Loxdon. March 6th, ere.—A despatch from Annesley 
Hay says the advance of tiio British Expedition was 
awaiting at Antalo the appearance of Kassine, Prince 

.of Tigre, who bad promised to meet Gen. Napier there 
with a largo force of native troops.

Loxdon. March 7th.—Console 93*.
New Yohk, March 7.—The Senate, as a Court of 

Impeachment, has assigned Friday, March 13ib, for 
President Johnson to appear for trial. Gold 141*.

Loxuox, March 7.—In the House of Commons last 
,vfeeing, Mr. Shaw Lcfevre called up the question of 
Alabama claims, sud made a long and eloquent speech 

.on the subject, urging the settlement of the question on 
the plan proposed by the American Government. In 
calling for papers on the subject, and moving for a con
sideration of ths question, be disclaimed Davit g any 
feeling of prejudice. All future negotiation, ho said. 
Would add to the complications already existing. Ho 
sketched tho progress of the recent civil war m the 
Stales to its termination. He raid the fall of Smr.tcr 
invited the famous proclamation of Great Britain which 
recognised the Soot hern insurgents a» belligérants. 
They had no fleet, but they purchased their ships in 
ports. These ships, notwithstanding vigorous measures 
to slop them, eluded our vigilance, went to sea, aud 
were hospitably received at Brttiih colonial ports. They 

.«aptaasd and destroyed. during the war, over two 
head red American vessels in less than two years. The 
United States flag was literally driven from the sea. 

“ amerce of Great Britain was doubled for 
‘The speaker thought we ought to treat 

They were first made in 1882

Jotnposud of......... ... -------- — ------ - ,___________________________
tainance of the present policy.but promised that a Bill j the Government having failed to prevail on absentee 
would soon be introduced for the relief of tenants. At ! proprietors to sell their ends, was not going to adopt 
the conclusion of Earl Mayo’s speech the debate was | any further measures foi the relief of the tenantry who 
adjourned until neat Thursday. Gold 1394. I are anxiously waiting te be relieved from the reelpay-

Loxdox, March 12.—Gen. Dix. the American Min- fog system. The lends of the larger proprietors having 
•• ter to France has arrived in this city, and it is under- Wen purchased by the late Government, it now only re- _____ _________
stood lie will remain here two or three weeks, it is said | mained for the preseat party in power to deal with the jje il,nught not. The money in the Banks was the 
he has come here on bosinres connected with the htser ones, and sorely they from whom, mere 'l.an r ,, 0f minors aoJ others, bv whom, or on whose 

claims........The Hoete “* . ... -------------- *“* •**- 1 r-- ' -

Apport
that both sides of the House would suite to mature a 
Bill by which the question would be forever set at rest.

Mr. McNeill said he was blamed for holding extreme 
views on the question. The offer of the Hon. Attorney 
General was a fair one. sad it would yet be aussi that it 
would have been the Interest ef Proprietor, ns well ns 
tenant, to hare complied with the propasitlone sub 
milled. The famous Land Commission favoured earn 
pulsion, and lie did hope both sides of the House would 
agree on a Bill compelling Proprietary rale te yield to 
the public Interest. There was nothing novel in the 
principle, and the sooner it was applied the better far 
the dearest rights of the people. There were many 
reasons far the adoption of a eompeleory course. How 
coo Id it be expected that men who had been persecuted 
and handcuffed for rent, would, in case of an invasion, 
stand as targets te be shot at far tbe protection of the 
rights of their persecutors. He alluded to Sheriff Dodd’s 
letter, which, he said, was a libel and slander on the

tale ; sad that those who have paid ever I 
should have the surplus remitted to them.

Hoe. Mr. Duncan felt disappointed that the para
graph contained bo allusion to any hill to be presented 
bv the Government, to relieve the settlers on tbe Sel
kirk Estate. He would, however, be prepared to sup
port nay measure far the relief of the petitioners, which 
might be submitted.

Hnn. members on both sides of the lions# took part 
in the discussion which followed. There was a diversity 
of opinion relative te the question, expressed on each 
side of the House. The principal dfikulty appeared to 
be Involved in the construction that might he pat on that 
portion of the Land Purchase Act relative to tho self- 
sustaining principle of the bill, and whether each Estate 
purchased under its provisions was to be priced separ

ator.
Hoo. Mr. Doncan read statements to show that up

wards of £58.U00 was deposited in the Banks, and as 
proof of their prosperity, a bonne nf 3 per Oint, had just 
been declared in the Bank of P. E. Islrnd. It was lie 
said altogether unnecessary, and contrary to the best 
interests nf the Colony, to obtain any loan from abroad, 
when plenty ef capital could be had at home for all 
available purposes.

lion. Mr. Howlan would ask if the moneys deposited 
in the Banks were available for the purchase of lands.

Question of the Alabama claims........The Home of sny preceding party ia the llonsc, was expected the behalf, deposits were road* that could not be appro-
dmmoni in committee of the whole agreed to report amelioration of the tenantry, were not going to rest |irj3ted to the purchase of lands. Business men, and

far passage the hill Introduced by Mr. Gladstone for 
the abolition cf Church rates........Mr. Waters, recent
ly arrested, has been discharged lioin custody. Tho 
case Mullcsny is to be brought up in the Ilonse of
Lords next week........Great preparations arc being
mail,, fa Dublin end other parts of Ireland for the re
ception of the Priuoe of Wales........It is reported in
Berlin that a proposition was recently made to Lord

ately. with the view of paying for iteelf only, or was it to 
be priced with reference to other Estates nretieusir pur
chased. with the view of making up the loss on tbe one
at the expense ol If 

intended I

satisfied without metering some measure. i Merchants also, had accounts with thu Banks, and the
Tbe speakers on the Government eido of the House , ,ume |,faced to their credit were liable to a call at any 

denied that they bad made any promises to the people moment, and was deposited far thu purpose ol making 
which they had not endeavored to carry out. There jt evlj|ahle for tbe pros» itionof the ordinary trade and 
were no promises ner pledges made by them farther |>0sineM of tbe country, and not te bo appropriated to 
han to carry out the principles of the Land Purchase ^ purchase of proprietory land*.

‘ lie object of tAct. The principle object o'f the tenant league organ
isation was to displace the Conservative Ooveronrent.

Stanley to submit the Alabama claims to the arbitration j sud by uniting withlbo old Liberal party to form a Go
of Russia, and that they are willing to entertain I he vemment that would he free from proprietory Influences 
proposition as far as it applied to the question of in- sod in whom they would have more confidence than 
demnity, but he refused to submit the tther point in ; they had in ths late Conservative Government. The fart 
dispute. 1 that a Delegate was sent to England for the very ex-

Komk. Mardi 11th.—One hundred Zouaves who 1 press purpose of proposing to absentee proprietors tbe 
volunteered for the Papal service have arrived hero. purchase of their lands in accordance with the princi- 

Sa.n Francisco, March 9.—Advices from Victor* ...............

while the c

___________ _______ ictorin
of the 7th, state that there i* excitement there over the 
threats by the Fenians. A gunboat fall of marines 
petrolled the harbor, and tho magixinee were double 
guarded. The engine houses were also guarded and 
the volunteers were ordered to be in readiness for in
stant service.

Boston, March 11.—The Republican ticket was 
elected yesterday in New Hampshire by about three 
thousand majoritv.

Boston, Mardi ll.-=Gtftd opened to-day at 1391.
Nrw York. March 1 lib —Gold 139*.
London. March 10.—The War Office Department 

lias just received additional despatches from the Com
mander in Chief of the Army in Abyssinia. The mili
tary situation at tho English front is unchanged. King 
Theodore treats the captives more leniently, and begins 
to regard them with a more friendly spirit. Mr. liassent 
a captive official of the Queen, thinks the king detain 
him merely anti I lbs English troops arrived at ths roya
head quarters, when he will be act free........The Jfons-
i»g /W, in an editorial on tho subject of Church Re
form. says thst the pi^n which will be pursued by the 
new Government under Disraeli, in regard to the Irish

ol theby tbe American Minister. Mr. Adams. After enlogis-1 n. . \r----------------- ------- ~ ;
tag Urn course of Mr. Adams on this and other questions. M l*l T«e
Mr. Lefavxe continued : An arbitration fats been pro- ‘ ‘ “
J*oatd by the American Government, but refused by 
Lord Russell, who repelled tbe suggestion. Lord 
Stanley might have taken another course, but be In

Church question will be put ofl until the Commission 
oo the Irish Church Establishment. alrea.'fa appointed, 
sha11 have made their report. 2nd. this Commission

_ ^ ____ ______ will ho appointed to enquire Into thu relation of land-
misled that tin responsibility of England was ouly * 1 lonl» aw<l fa“»nte. 3rd. a Charter will lie grant eu for 
moral one ia tho Alabama case. The fats said about < • neW Roman Catholic University. 4th, Irish railway.'
morality in tins question the better. He 
hmehhif out of a war between England and "the United 
,Stales as extremely unlikely, but all needless irritation 
jxbowld.be shanpud... . .Lord Stanley praised the pacific 
tons of Mr. Infer re’s speech, and warmly compliment
ed Mr. Adams for the conciliatory spirit be displayed 
on tbe subject under discussion, lie said we could not 
make indiscriminate concessions, but we could learn 
the rights of the case. He thought England had been 
entirely neutral, but do neutrality would have pleased 
America. What the United States wanted was aeutral- 
4ty coupled with warm sympathy and support. HedcniedTthat the United States GovernmeeV claimed.

made Knight of the Order of St. Patrick........Tbe Fe
nians who Were captured at Merthyr, in Wales, have 
been indiefed 1er treason, and will b« tried at tho Swan
sea A settee....... Despatches from Annesley B*y say that
King Theodore has arrived in the immediate neighbor
hood of Magdala, with bis troops and war material. 
The advance of the British expedition was steadily 
poshing ahead under Gen. Napier, and at la»t accconts 
were two days' march beyond the village of AUcrgal.

pies of that bill proved that they were not recreant to
les.Tf , l • ’ • ^----- 1------their principle#. They regretted that the said Proprietors 

refused to sell, as expressed in tbe paragraph under 
consideration, and alluded to the propriety of a compul
sory system somewhat simitar to that proposed by the 
celebrated statesman Bright for the purchase of land 
tenures in Ireland, and stated that a correspondence 
was poing on relative to the subject which would be 
submitted to the House in due time, and which wouhl 
prove to the Opposition and tbe public generally that 
the present Government were uot wanting in their 
efforts to abolish the land tenures.

At the close of the debate tho que ion was put on 
the paragraph in question and carried. House ad
journed.

tel y was intended by tho true meaning and spirit of the 
Act to be self-sustaining, and thst no one Estate should 
be called upon to make up the loss Incurred In respect 
of tho prit chase of another, appeared to be the prevail
ing opinion of the House.

The paragraph of tho address in question having her n 
sgrc**d to. the Chairman proceeded to read tbe follow
ing ono, relating to settling wilderness lands.

Hon. Leader of the Opposition remarked that some 
explanation ns to tho nature of the contemplated bill al
luded to in the paragraph should be given to the House.

Hon. Leader of the Government replied, that the ob
ject of the Bill alluded to w as to propose easier terms 
to actual settlers on wilderness lands, than was given 
by the Land Purchase Act as it now stood. Encourage
ment should be h**ld ont to the young men ol the coun
try to settle on those lands, and not to seek a home in 
other countries. Any reduction That would bo made in 
the price of those lands would be amply met by thu 
stiroilus it would give to the actual settler, and thereby 

ilion Mid tbit bo ,u not P'»™ » benofit ind not « loa. to tbe nvenue of Ibe conn-
on tbii now measure ,r-L ...... ... ...Icnce bid token «loco I The perogronu Itmehing the ox,wi.ditl.ro of the put 

aud tho Horn. Depart 7'"' h”h,S -mended, by -inking out lh.allo.ioi. 
moot, which cooroe waa ralbor norol under ke.poe.it,I. in ,he >• <” P»r* thereof touching the demand, made 
Govern in eat. He woold like to know if any di,Unction "•'CB cawed by the gale, of list «mama
would be drawn by the contemplated raOWUlr. between | eM *6rcl'1 lu' 
local and absentee Proprietors, or were thejr ill to be

tho purchase
lloi *

proprietory ia 
Leader of the ()|ipu*it 

prepared to express his views 
respecting which s correspondu! 
between the Local Government ai

Thursday, March 12.
House in Committee resumed the comddcrntlon of the 

Add re** In answer to Ills Excellency’s speech. Uon. 
Mr. Kelly in the chair.

The paragraph relating to Education elicited a lengthy 
dlacusidon. The Oppoultlon asked tho Government 
what material change, if sny, ws* contemplated by 
the paragraph In question, which seemed to 
Indicate that some measure would be submitted

Tuesday, March 10.
The House in Committee of tho whole, resumed tho 

the consideration of the address in atswer to His Ex
cellency's Speech, lion. Mr. Kelly iu tiv chair.

The third paragraph in the address having been read, 
a long debate on the subject followed, and was kept up 
until 10 o'clock, p. m.

Mr. Howat observed that proposal# had been made 
•o alwvetee pr-.f.t ieinrs. all of which they refused. The 
country expected and had a right to expect some far
ther action on tho all important question of releasing 
the remaining per ion* of tbe teaaotry of theColony from 
Propritory bondage. Some definite rate of purchase 
should be fixcd,and a reasonable compensation made to

put into the tamo category. He instanced cases in 
which tenant» ever whom lie was acting as Agent, had 
been remitted larjra amounts of arrears by tbe Fifteen 
Years’ Purchase Act, for which they expressed to him 
tbuir gratitude.

Mr. Cameron regretted that tbe efforts of tho H»n.
Attorney General, relative to the purchase of thu lands
ol absentee Proprietors had not met with that success  -------- .------ --------- ——-— ------- . . ...
which w« ilcintble. There w.« an exprenion of i f»' tbc lmprovcn,. i.t o[ the prewnl 
upi.bin conlaiuiwi i. ,bc K.flren Year. Purch... Bill, j ''”^1 J..' hv°Z rôn.l
reUlicc ta lk. Ingl, ralu. pul on land, that wa. c.lou- ^^J,a whlcl. the li.ivcnmict prom Jd on the .object, 
atod to inju « th. cure of ,lie tenantry Though he i „„ K«,„cncy., ,pc„.h .Uuolou waa matte, flrat. to 

had never hem a member of a Tenant l«cagne. bv would a mcftsnn, lhat would Impart to the system of Education 
defend the conduct of the large majority of dial body. nn cfflHrnry commensurate with the liberal provisions 

AKTmxoox session. made lor that service; and. secondly, the consolidation
IIod. Leader of the G...ernmeat .aid it -a. a difficult i of the prerent l.w. ot. that .ul.Jeet It would therefore 

. V . , ■ ... Iki_ n a-.i.,j i»w..Jad»rw i «Pl»c5r that something of more vital Importance than tbetask te legislate in tins Colony against 1 repr.etorA in- £ amending of some clauses In tbe Act, relative to tbr 
fluences. He reviewed tbs several enactments of the - - - — *

are to be subsided by Government........Tbe 1‘riaee ol | pronrivtors. by which they coeld not justly be said to
Wale* will make a visit to Ireland, where be is to be ; #aiT«r any material loss. The liberal party accused tbe

claim, that the necessary recognition ol 
Heath was a violation of the law, but only that it was 
unfriendly, rash, and unprecedented. The United 
States only pressed ior the purpose of showing that but 
for the. unfriendly action of England the Alabama de
predations would not have occurred. He ceoeloded 
by advitiog th* appointment of a mixed commission 
.far the proper adjustment of the question.... Jobe 
Swart 31111. W. Gladstone, Mr. Forster and otbeis took 
part in tfca debate.

London, March 8, eve.—Nearly all the leading 
journals barn editorial articles on the debate in Parlia
ment on Friday night, on tbe Alabama Claims.... .Tbe 
Tfaw says the debate most cowvtnow the United 
States that England wishes to state the law in this casts 
'in the Ametlenn sense; and that tbe failure of Great 
Britain to re far the Alabama Claims to arbitration, is 

,dwe to na desire Is avoid her jest obligations. Mr. 
Seward has unfa te get Lord Stanley in • like spirit te
end the miswwderstanding........The tone of the articles
ta Ilia.other joernals is generally the same. ,l;

Pabio. March 8.—In die Orne Legislator, lart.wank, 
.the faaasa on the press bill, which subject persons con 

*' * ' journals to forfeiture of their
qfaeiernl rights, as fc* punishment for certain offences, 

x1n» defeated by a decisive veto,

l #«i« faq
gVUll.:

Ivi .1., HI*’
dl lt‘d 

l lw*te
hir . mi

Hew Yon. M.reh «.—Gold Uv«., 
îeieoB. Mardi «. «T.,—The Home of Com flow, 

iAla main la reply to aa enquiry frem Mr. J. «array 
iLrwW. Mr. Galhorne Herd., the Ikute Secret*ty. mad 
that llm paoaa had been pretieeil. informed of l*e 

.fcr blowing up one of the well, at ihe Clerheawell 
and effecting the reteaee of the ffaalan -priwm- 

laWtewt. who tree within the prison, w.a to 
,Mht whoa the coo.pir.lore approached to 

•hd hat*, hy threwiag a white ball over tbe well.

fe.rU wbea the explosioa took plue aeexpectedl. dur- 
*g lb* day. Mr. J. Me Leery Brown left the Briti.l; 

•• I te CWae aad wan eecredlted to net *e Secre- 
iea te Mr. Birilegaare. ea hie oriente* for 
Gereraeeet with the fall cowreat of the 

hiphereedor. who en c'erred Me erode* UaU.
>. March 11th.—Ta the Heaee ef Odetim 
. John Fraud. MdJtrirr. Member fnrOerk, to 
»t the Hoere go into Ckmmiuoe e« the Mate 

ad. raid that theegh Ireland wee pat. ef dm. 
, aad aow peaceful, yet the prereeel - Hhertr of

I Gor.rumeet official. ; red l£b 
|. reded when reporte at the Court, .how 
11er eare. of ordloanr crllwe. Be then quoted the 
ifilipp gs pas^neriuiis amlgvnilon mafi » * dlaalOTa^l 

I country tree decreaetog, aad be people to dee- 
Vieeenleel era, a ward raedeqeau to axareea 

I He flenfafl the statement made Ire

1 future tare 
itnbraece..—

_________ iVlIM. -wreedrihei
I an dieutroaefy theUh« (Made ef * 

; tourne wtoeh .were fowl two reore ago are worth lem 
fla daaewnoed London Qeildm who held hug.

I Mam that the farmio* clast 
Bmoltios of aha part bad mm

LEGISLATIVE SUMMARY,
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

Mowpav. March 9.
Hoe Mr He.ilend raid, before going into Committee 

he woold make e flyieg commentary on tin Speech with 
which the Seeeiun had been opened, lie felt direp-

Cuererreti.ee ef not effecting the final settlement of the 
quorum, end now the former were expected to edi.pt 
tome energetic courte of action. True, the Ceorer- 
ratlvee paired the IS year. Fereh.se At. which wu 
at all event, partially compulsory. The abolishment 
of proprietor. ef*i;na in Canada was . precedent epon 
which to act. The llrtirh Government •auctioned that.ct 
Why out attempt a linii.'ar measure in Ikie Colony f It 
cold Ol |y be refe el.It appeared IhrLoaa was now avail

able. and he would lead his support |e any measure that 
would-be aebmiued for tbe porcbea.* ef the lead lenuree.

Hoe. Ally. Central concurred pavtia!!. with the re
mark* of the bee. member (Mr. Howét). Ur. Ibe 
Hon Ally. General, then gara an iccneut ef hia intrr- 

th Mire Sett van. lu wheat he offered, eu behalf
nf ibe Government, tbe port-hare of her Estate on the _
l.laod, bat which .be ref «red to accept. He alro teat.’ J cretentmeol in the country ualil the

pointed that the bon. member who prreeeted the draft 
addrese to the Hwere, hadI not made rite motion to |into Committee. He thoeght toe hoe. member woeL
hare dek.ered an rteqneot add reaeon the vital inter eats 
that were te he brought before tbe House. Last 
Session the reason given by tbe donnant fin not
metering eay very grave queatteae was the lateness of 
the Session and the «fieri time they had been 1a poorer,
bat now'so inch exeeee could be offered, end yet he 
Could not cogretolete them on their production ; tree. 
It alluded to the loan which waa to give free lead to the 
down-trodden tenantry, end waa also to give assistance 
to the eomaterote! interests ef th* Colony. The oppo- 
•aten aide ef the House last Session said that there ex
isted no necereity lor a loco. The Loan Bill, however.
iras pawed, aad ia now on the Statute Book a deed 
letter, lie alluded to the Hoo Attorney General's visit
te Be gland, « à delegate to « 
Speech record! no benefit, act 
It waa moat eitraocdlnsi*tha!

hat the
___r________ ______-- neerulog from hie miietoe.

— wee moot eitriordinai*that the Gorerameet should 
read 'to Enelwed for a lean, and plenty money to bo 
had * the Inland at# per cent. The money dee on the 
Canard Steal* haul been paid, end the Banka were by 
a* Street embarrassed. There were, be said, at the

might be In trod need tostrriag the egrireltnrel Intereeu 
at the reentry. He «Brewed hie eeipaiae that no 
•lleelon wee mode to the Speech to the arereeily of im- 
pro.leg oar Ineolreney Act.

loe Any. Ornerai replied to the add rest ef the hoe 
whore elhtelen to thejtojppyLender ef the oppoehlon, wheat

family rarelodeit him ot hario* ■■■■■______ .
that happy group ; they ware however eery unlike toe 
members of tbe late UwretemewMbr they bed quarrelled
pteeag (pemteli--------* —" ‘ ‘—* '-------- -
eppeeute*. wht 
impnrUot erne.

there esieied oo i
a«

• ffrattfytag I 
_h ter atadag lathe I 

, Umt toe i----------------
I Mere, aad that the |e<*. ootrid not

» -udag la the Speech ef ]

Libvrsl party relative to the Laivl Qeeslien. and said 
now that all reasonable offers and every possible effort 
had been made to purchase Proprietory claims, and had 
pariinlljr fuilvtl in totally abolishing tbe tenant system, 
it »n« not to be wondered at, lhat a coercive measure 
would be resorted to. Some stringent measure, which 
lie hoped «onld meet tho approval and support of both 

nf thu Ilonse. would have to l;« adopted.
Mr. Brecken averted m# tbe torgwmente that had been 

used in favor of the loan, and said it was well for the 
interests of the country thst the lion. Ally. General, 
xvhum lie was ready to admit, had conducted Ids mission 
conscientiously and dilligeotly, had net succeeded in 
borrowing money ander the Loan Bill. Had the policy 
of the present Government been carried oat, the Colony 
would now lie paying interest on the loan and no lands 
in the market, ft would not do to cripple the cummer- 
eial and other interests of the country by negotiating a 
loan at a ruinous rate of interest.

Mr. Vrowee said that many of the poorer tenants 
woold rather endure, for a time at fill events, hardship 
and privatisa, in order to pay their instalments and bu- 
conio freeholders, than continue to pry rents all tbuir 
lifetime. The 15 years Purchase' Act, was a coercive 
measure against those proprietors who were compelled 
under its provisions to sell their lands. The loan bill 
was not required, as money was attainable in the coun
try.

Mr. George Sinclair was idrnacd to know that the 
Loan was available, if required. It was not reasonable, 
from the very nature of things, to expect |>c»cu or real

working of the law, was contemplated. They contend
ed that the paragraph under consideration wa* but 
an evasive and indefinite reply to the Speech on that all 
important subject, and assured tho Government lhat 
they (the Opposition).would cheerfully support any mea
sure that might be submitted by the Government side of 
the House, having for its object the Improvement of tho 
syatem, ami would offer no opposition to any amendtqgnt 
cttlcu'atcd to facilitate the working of the School Act.

Hon. Members on the Government side of the House, 
In reply, mUI that H was not usual to debate any question 
In detail, when lu Committee on the Addresa lu answer 
to MU Excellency** Speech. The present laws relating 
to Education required to be amended and consolidated - 
Disputes and differences of opinion frequently arose 
among trustee* and teachers, because of the ambiguity 
of certain clause* lu the School Act. ending, lu many 
cases, la law suits. It was. therefore, highly necessary 
In order to guard against such difficulties and miscon
structions, that the laws relating to Education should be 
as explicit as pomlWc. There were many detects lu th« 

ot law to which the attention of the House woold

tenure waa
hie letter addressed to Lord Melvtlle.tii the effect that he 
was authorised hr the Gorerment of the Colony to of
fer, lor the parcbhae of hia Lordship's Estate in the 
fslaaC.eatoMted all0.0.K) acres oo Lot 29,and 1,182 acres 
on Lot 63—together with all arrears of rent, and secu
rities for the same due thereon—ibe earn of £4,000 etg. 
payable by instalments, as described iu said letter, to 
which bis Lorpship replied declining to accept the 
proposition on the ground that the terms would lie dis
advantageous to hi*. He (Hon Ally Gen) then spoke 
of hia interviews with several other landed proprietors 
in England, and regretted to have to any that they were 
not disposed te aw et his views mm the subject of selling 
their lande to the local Government. The question was 
pot however to remain In abeyance, a correspondence 
with the Home Government on tho subject had been 
epeasd. answers to which might be expected in a few 
days, when the subject would be laid before the li ouee. 
The remaining holders ef proprietory lands were act
ing improperly in not consenting to sell on reasonable 

The fact that large portions of the lands of the 
bad been already sold to the Govern meet, tend

ed to increase discontent among I he remaining tenantry, 
and until the question was finally settled permanent 

•ee and eeotenimeat would never prevail la the 
entry.
Ilaft Mr. MeAalay said the question bad been a 

•. . * the purpose of securing
of which they were very 
was not- sorry that the

loan had proved a failure, I 
had not changed rinse last i 
not calculated le benefit the

The ire was
the tenantry, and would ewly 

(if obtained), sink the Colony info debt, lie contrast
ed the different position ie which thieColeny stood rela
tive to thequatiaa of a Iona te lhat ef Note Scotia and 
th* other Colonke peeaeoriog, as they did, lha means of 
enriching tbemielvee which the Island had eat.

Iloa. Mr. Henderson said fat sentiments relative la the 
question of obtaining a lose from abroad were unaltered, 
It would appear from the amenai of capital ia tho Banks, 

fa Iona was. not necessary. Ha observed that the asm- 
palsory principles nf the 16 years perehaae, Introduced 
by the Oeaeervative party, were new to he adopted by 
the prerent majority. The proviriuM ef lhat madh dee-
pbed bill were eet rfave and binding on consenting Pro
prietor! ; and • bill waa passed alee hy the late Gefefia-J 
meat aa a supplement to th# 15 y rare purchase Ant. 
enabling the Government ta Iron to tenants, parafa 
their laodfi under proviriaooef 15 years Porchaee
half tho aam r

believed tire k 
counter wonlfl be enhanced by j 
of the Colony last aaromh wan t

tbe op

The <
I of the

aad reMerfid, iws eonridorable extent, tho merasatilatlateariM^kM ,k,—, L1J 1^—*— »kw.r.L.tt.Inal Ta ^mm — .to aeprorovou umi usa wm 11*—® vkk reinw
aeeeeal leteetow*. Speech betor, going late Ceat- 
■Bteei he wee howerer alwajt eleeeed te heat the 
Ophriaa aflhe ho* leader of ton oppoaldee ea all public 
questions Aa te the Iaaol.aat qneatlon. he areatd ask 
why waraét tout euhjeet eetertobed by the W* aeeaa- 
ber when he wan la the majority, aad ia the Uo.ei

■ that aerpeee. aad way ef toe 
Ires ef the pri.ilegee el theee 

« »hf,prqjedtoee lhat had Usa stented 
•#** *• Aft, a portion of the tetteateyof *a Colon, 
were reherod Iwt the p^ww. .( large me of beck

>toa
been eeneelled by the bill, 
lent». He append of tbe 
the rises ef the BiMahewe rise take to_________ __

Govern meet toneblbg à oeerelt, teOanre. andbeweeld. 
ragardleee ef peny, eepyen eay "
ef the people. i

Mr. ff.

FHteen Tear's I 
at too high a t

that a* general based te 
nee the pntrietoea ef to* 

Aet. Tb* hade were valu _ 
BUI. aad H was a hilare*, a

aieilebed.
|,en Mr Laird held the opinion that the soil of any 

rouniry tltti-tld be the propertjr of the tiller of that soil. 
The fact tlte' Lerd Meliille. aa absentee Proprietor 
roeivej aenesiir. from the noil of Lot 29. the aom of* 
£200 Hurling, wtu no email tax ea the settlers on the* 
Township. It waa apt to he eapeelcd that people thus 
berthened would remain dormant. It was the doty of 
every men who loved his euePlry to aid in any measure 
eoeteive or otherwise, that would relieve the people 
from the unjust demanda of Propr.rtn't 

Mr Killly «aid it waa a vital prinriple te decide 
whether the people should be governed by tho beynnel 
or by public opinion. He was not indebted tit the Ten
ant League for hia seat in lhat House, but wn« depen
dent. in common with hit felloe ceeeirjrram. vn the 
eeeecee of the Agricelteriat. The people of the Coker 
were greeely libelled by the letter el Sheriff Dodd, sod 
the actions of tho Conoervati.e Government relative to 
the question In which that correspondence eUadrd. 
Coeld it be denied that the Colony was saved the pay- 
meat of £1.000 etg. by the mieeiea of the Hon Ally 
General to Kuglend That »om waa demanded for the 

lenenee el troops ttalioned here hnoting teasels, 
parties in that Heaee had for many years strived 

to secure the convent ef absentee proprietors, end 
though their efforts met with some encores, yet. a largo 
portion ef toe people were aril! under the yoke ef the 

V and it was **ar high date te have reeoeree 
i stringent mease rue then bad hitherto 
la. If tbe negotiations nop pending 

should prove a hilare, eompeleory m caseras would be 
Borfootiv iuBtifitoi,ii>

The q atm lee haviag b-ee pet at the dace ef the de
bate ea th* paragraph aader aonridaretiea. It was ear-^ MwaatoJ a —nase oow WfWro agv^oa is>

Pi ogress waa then roported, and lha

present law to which the attention of the Uoutc i 
be directed when the subject would be submitted. The 
Importance ot the subject demanded that the law In all 
Its details should he rendered aa practicable aa possible ; 
and It waa gratifying to know that any nwasure for 
Its Improvement would receive the hearty concurrence 
of the Opposition. The necessity of an Intermediate 
School. In connection with the Prince of Wales f'ollcge. 
waa alluded to, la which a knowledge of the ordinary 
branches might be Imparted preparatory to a Collegiate 
education. It would appear that the cl'aooe In the Act 
whkh compelled young men, however well educated, to 
spend five months at the Normal 8cooi, was considered 
a hardship. Thu primary object of lhat Institution wa* 
to Impart to teachers of youth a knowedee of the art of 
teaching, anti not a mere fchool In which to learn tho 
ordinary branches required. In order to enable them to 
pass the Board of Education.

Hon. Members on t»oth skies of the House expressed 
their desire to foster the Educational Inlereata of the 
Colony, and to lend their support to any measure calcu
lated to render as perfect as possible the laws relating 
to Education.

The paragraph under discussion wa* then passed, aa 
were also those relating to Road-making, and the Indus
trial Exhibition of last rear, after which the Committee 
rose, and the Chairman reported the Address agreed to 
with one amendment.

House adjourned.

Fr

■ Haaae uttye

Weoexsnir, Match 11.
The Hones to Committee had aader consideration 

tons paragraph to toe Address relating to toe petition 
of toe inhabitants ea the Selkirk Estate, asking for the 
adoption of mono*roe for their release from ell farther

Kneels ea aeconat at their partit tan aa that Battle.
Report ef the Hen. Ally. General arid BoHeitor 

General « the eekjeat waa alluded to ia the eenree of 
to* debate which took piece, aad area kept ep the whole

6*. Leader ef the Opposition mid to* neeetien pe
arly effected toe eeeUtoeete ef the hoo. members 
Befall, tod he had no danhb howerer widely they

might differ aw other mamara, they wttaU he eft be earnsmmteeS a—-- «■ f— — aL.— — — - _.IV— tmh^^ut lawen^ttiu ■■rtwvvii Mg l#ff kHtrag I « LrH
aader tnaeideratitm. He bed «plated that a maaeare 
weld have been i 
« tite^M

In. Mr. Darto

Rin.tr. Ifarelt I*. 
At 4 o'clock, p. m the Ilooee watted on Hie Rxcel- 

leocy with the Address, and oo their return. Hie Honor 
•ie Speaker reported and road the reply, which I» as 

follow!
Mr. A/vpArr mai (Iratlmaua of tk* Moan ef AmmuMy 

I thunk you tor your Addresa end tor the eaeereocv 
which It affords me that yon will give roar careful con
sideration to tbe subjects to which I alluded at the com 

cncement of" the Bmaton.
lion. Colonial depletory submitted • roraaage front 

nil Excellency the I-leatonent Governor tnuumHtIng 
tor the Information of tite Hooae :

Papers respecting the Lena 'till.
Correspondence respecting an At tor the sectnityjof tit. 

Crown and Oovenroent of the United Kingdom.
Despatch from Hoc rptary of State respecting ti 

of tits Ltootenant Governor. _ .
Despatch from Secretory of State forwarding Colonial 

Office Begolatlona. 1867.
Despatch from Secretary of State ewe losing Her Ma

jesty's Proclamation tor nolllog theProriaces of Canada, 
Kora Beotia aad New Brunswick.

Ordered that said papers be laid on the table, 
lion. Ce’oelil Snore tory alee presented to the Horns 

the Bias Book tor the year ISO,
The Read Correepoedenfe Accounts. Including kyeelal

tbs Law
by to* Oevwroi 
e offiaen. and t

•w toe reliof j to* Committee to tbe , 
toe report ef the Law 
proowttod to to*

Dark* la reply. «Hreetal to* attention ef

i Crew* i

4 wmrid he mrimrittod. mtoaewmrid gir. ZtStMmS. 
Ie the pewelc, aad swab a meaeere toe as Heaee «Soi

I the salary

giente tor toe year lief
of thirty-tour Bond On

i for theReturns from twenty Courte ef 
recovery at Small Dehte.

Betotne of the Bank of P. E. Island, ap to Id Sept. 
1WT.

Snmmoralde Btuto, 4th Feb. MM.
Farmer's Bank, Reattco, Oct. I at. 1*07.
The Colonial TreaNtwi'e Account with toe Oovrie- 

ment for Ufa past year.
Ordered, that tbe Read Correspondent end TreasurrrV 

Accounts be eevetaRy ratonwd to the Spaetol Commit»* 
- at on the Pebtlc A*appelated to exanriue and report

I bob#
on lha table. *

Ham Loader aftte Opposition celled attention to eo« 
| errors that appeared on the fonrth page aftbe Umiak**, 
I or the Parilanwstary Reporter for the presentof the Perilsmvnlery Reporter
aad eald that the ehoet In qm------ --------- — -
before hetag chronicled as aa aathoriled record oft»

______ m ■ from eereral boa. taemhei
toe «bleat, It wee agreed titot tbe sheet eUaded to» 
—- . - Umt the Clark of the Hoaaa he hmtn

paMtobrr at tim Parilamea tary Rep

* OUR PVBUC ROa|

To mil the Editor» of the P. E 
may deem the following r 
11 cat ion t—

Although mesh has be* lately J 
i immediate neeeerity ef a ‘ ■i ehangsl

tern of repairing, or keeping 
Hoads yet 1 think few person 
U by any means exhaust*!. 1 
terial of atone or gravel for coverirl 
Road* to remler tbeun bard and * 1 

lion. But that we have not as 
catiou of tho best material to l>« 
rioity of our difterent Rued# throngl 
fact beyond contradiction. It* ’ 
in oar reach, te be had at or 
almost every section of the Ltaad. 
of its application m an immetlii 
to which I a is’ to direct public 

As soon nv two or three inches cl 
Road be released from the cold eraf 
in the spring.thêRuadCoromissionvj

"* ‘ 1 «enl mla«*»«,!„ aktitililjin me npn«.K..—------ ------ --------- -
with their hoes and shovels, shouldl 
and smoothing the aurfaco.so thatl 
#f eight or tea ineho# iu depth,the J 
down aud lw fit far travelling on. ■ 
sinner or Overseer, or Engineer, 
which yon choose to designate L 
St- Veter’s Itoad, still kevjiinç t 
free from deep cots, (by clusmgl
made ) and according aa an-----
be spared from such work. l_. 
some bard clqy or eandetone fur 
Road. For instance, on thu hill 
Road, at Mr. H. Long worth’s 
of good hard da) and Island 
<ir quarried and carried down

t*ew.ial In thfl ffrpSt j ID

•i

i Ko|

or quart ici «ma i».. .v« -----------
Peter’s Road to tho great impro 
In the nme manner, on the * 
Coles’ farm, on the 81.Peter’# V 
loads from tho gutters on each 
state* for top dressing the rr 
proceeding on towards George 
hard clay and rabble can be 
road. On the other <ido of W . , 
of the hill towards .Mrs. Crokcr* 
may bo taken without injury, I 
road ; the same may b«* said uf til 
Min Roper*#, where tliousemls “■ 
•sixlstone took,or rublde can Ik. — 
making only aigootl whfa gatsvn 

’aient depth to oarry away the aS 
rains or thaws of the snow andl 
merely location these partira» 
dance of better material for cov^ 
our read» than wo have as y 
But it is uot tho permanency c 
terial that I con rider of tho u 
constant application u» soon as - 
chief utility. With three or foul 
ed. say. betwecu Charlotiutow 
F»vo Milo Hoosr, on tbe Bl. P 
étant attention should bo direfl 
of lha road smooth, or at leasl 
lha wheels of heavily laden cars 
keeping tbe centre of the roaifl 
gradually curved, so as te kee|fl 
remaining thereon, and. whone* 
a few cart loads ol the hard iu 
from the nearest place where " 
read aould Hu kept in » very 
it has been for years past; but. 
6c in tho fall of tho year, it is 
serve the surface ol tlie road f 
ed or cut down bv tho wheel 
étant superintenifnnee of lshm 
call ana thyrehy prevent the
main ingin them. With soclfl 
roads in lh« fall.w*<M it i* naJ 
to imagine how soo.i our roail 
lleg unfar.le thq spring, on * 
who would leave the surface 
departure as he found it wfa 
early or lato winter’s e«mroi 
wish to bo understood as ,Li~WIffII Vfl uu xati'i" I — ____
recommended is the host plarl 
1 sav emphatically that it is til 
within oar immediate reach : I
labourer*, who are now and 
winter, <aa.be asu fa By and t 
read* as soon as a good thaw 
of the present month. Alllufl 
ed the St. Peter’s Road, tho I 
apply to the Matpeo and Norfl 
generally, to the road* throel 
especially to those parts adjsl 
the fall during th* shipment* Produce. " _P

As the present communih 
must wait for a future occasf 
marks ou psr jrtfd s^mi if

March 9lh. 1868.

PUBLIC MKETI»
PitrTuant te previous notil 

itants ef Itrii 12, à 3. wsH 
ard's. ha Thoreny; the 27tM 
aad How law, ear represents® 
consideration the dtstreaeedl 
TriOts. occasioned by an <■ 
The people, to keep thefl 
away not only their seed grS 
them a gleomjr future nefl 
them havo scarcely eaougH 
time to support their own «■ 
eamhafa them to lag their ■ 
log Parliament, hoping th* 
aidvred ia the way of Govc| 

At a proriawe meeting i 
acting ow the Report of Ml 
reference * '* '----- -

Baaoa. to a latge am-tai 
jant of a Harboar tu tbe 
rioarir Wt last season, w 

• for two or th
afterr hvavjr pairs, k.vtej 

etiott to earn their K
pit,l-.-a bit exertions in 
nrotion with hi» eolletpaW
of eee thoeaiwd poend

'is branoh of trad*. Bad »> <fl 
would be of peroaerot aT

\

by Theme»Tl
G-Meryby.

i .u-.. ut weareet. I-------- - _
ideal that Feet tUatrewB
eatieate «caiatty »I*fi

’ droefbt titotjtoHT 
to toed their eeeri pe>al

lis in extent Mtotall*
at support, end eg

Z jigrforc. NN
«ha Goccrameefi

■te "

Sa«N

to relier* the eg
, in timber aed

Moved by #,Heekeg


